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protection In fact, Ralph Lermyer refers to it as a Texas floor board 
crown, since rifles there spend a lot of time in pick-ups, and sooner or 
later make contact with the floorboards of the truck. 

The receiver housing is profiled much the same as the Model 700 and is 
drilled and tapped for scope mounting, but all similarities end there. The 
barrel is compression fitted into the housing to exact tolerances. 
the bolt lugs lock up in the barrel, there are no head spacing cor1cerns:::t:J}}!)!:;:;:,.,., .. 
and that helps to turn this rifle into a true component system Bolts ax~ ... 
interchangeable from rifle to rifle. Another major departure from the::l:i';l:O 
system is that the boll for the 710 sports three I ugs instead of two.,}}/' 

This system also has the potential to be a real tack driver. Produ:~i'J@'!!!!':)t::: 
rifles will likely deliver groups of about one inch or slightly largef:!:i!if' ::<::::!:!{):>/:'":::; .. , . 
100 yards from the box. Ralph Lermayer took one of our test rffi~~·horne for'"·':''?':':');':" 
a photo session, and with a minimal amount of tweaking andJt:!.5/ .. iJddition of ··· 
a large! grade scope was getting consistent three quarter inC:l:t9r~~f1:S:.J 
predict that with a little home gun smithing, and a couple of oi:ince~!!pf\!:::,, .. 
epoxy bedding. the vast majority of these rifles will match. or even b'efl¢~':():, 
those results. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;:;::::j:!:'(:'iJrnf?f 

"'''''''''"''''"'''''''''" 

The reasons for this are simple By locking the bolt in th~:!~~~!;;ci of the 
barrel, virtually all the bedding problems associated with th~''~'&i~o:~:~,,,. 
eliminated. The chamber section of the barrel is wh~!!it clamps·ifiii'ifal\~t':!' 
stock with two screws, and ltie recoil lug is located,~Mween_\!)):'!se two· .. ·.-· 
screws. If the rifle is solidly bedded in this area, w.lfflf~he baef#fand ."::: .... 
the actior1 (the rear tang screw is not necessary fq~#eddin,~@i'id onl,>.{/{ 
serves to hold the action in the stock) essentianr:~~:.f.19~~~~; you!'\~~~ 
just achieved the same thing in a hunting rifle thil(ti~ii~~~t sho.P:t~IS 
have been doing for years. The only flaw in the plan·wc~:@~~:i:f::y~tj"wound 
up with one of those odd barrels that just doe:;;n'.~,w.~nt to sh'O(.lt'ijpJnatter 
what, and that can happen. Just ask a custg,t,tf!Mf:r.i3.i!''fu~:~E;ir. ·· ·.:,: 

.'>>>:.:.:,>>'.'''\\>>>>>>>>>>>>:.:., 

The bolt features three locking lugs, and:fRl~:';uows t~/m~~hrt 60 degree 
throw. What this means in layman's langQi)e is that whenrn\s in position 
to be cycled, the bolt handle basically ii'@M:!~~t~t a nineW~~gree angle 
from the line of the bore. This design leaves@@'.iW,'P.f:toPM1or the bolt 
handle to clear the scope while it is .~~j(lg opedlMd:l:::.<\{lmN'this is an 
important feature when using the rifl~m:\&W,,9limatesw~ere numb, or 
gloved hands are the norm. The f!JI steet®l(l'.iii*f}<;jllf! is swept rearward and 
downward and is knurled for a bi;!:ij~f grip. ··· 

:::::::::::::· . '":':~:::::::::::::::.: 

The bolt also features Remingt&rl\~' new:Jri~~grated S~curity System (ISS) 
which will be standard on all oH~eir bct.lrnction rifles as well as a 
sister system for autoloadin1;f~~~mW:!:@;3.ction firearms. 

·.·.··:::~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~::::: 

Easily disassembled for c1~.aning:>ift~ifu:1tfoi!m::b.e maintained in the field. 
Even the bolt head is ren:#W~W~.fqr tho(M~Mm~aning or degreasing as 
required. The fact that the fo\:;l{@g#\§!(i!:,.\;lo nofifave to be head spaced to a 
screwed in barrel means that botW'~rn'1~~t'IJ~hangeable between rifles, or 
can be replaced with £.~t~~lr:l,;:~rn!~~\~~)(@(some reason one becomes lost. 

The removable box:~~~~~~.:i~ ~;,~;~·;~~ed from steel with the exception of 
a synthetic box cover th'i:il'¢)i!)tj~$:J:IJ~ Remington logo. It sits flush with 
the bottom of the stoR.~ 1 .. and is''h~!iif@place with a convenient front latch 
system. Once agi,i!H;l:;:~j:)~f:1::p~ quick1y::disassembled for easy cleaning and 
maintenance. ,'}f'''''::''':::(}f\;:,. 

The dual sta~i!!~enter feed s:)~i;#.~ holds the cartridges at the rear of the 
case and prdY)®.s for straight @~::positive feeding. It also eliminates 
the problemsiijif~iiln cause .f:~~Wmalfunctions due to bent or damaged 
magazine lips. T:M::i,it>WAAi~~:i$Jhat it cannot be charged through the open 
action, anct.rnust '64!:(,~iM®eHfo be reloaded, but a spare magazine rectifies 

' ,':. >:. ~·:. ~·:. >:.. •,. •, ·. •, .. 

::~~~~~~1~~:~~~~~~~~~::: ,• .. '~;~~~~1~~:~~~:: 
Subject to Protective·c:W~~r:.m~rnli~ms v. Remington 
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